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Dear Waters Landing Families:
I hope that the school year is off to a good start for everyone. We have already reached the midway point of the first
marking period. October is certainly a busy month! This month has been declared National Disabilities Awareness
Month, Maryland Family Engagement Month, and Hispanic Heritage Month. The last day of the first marking period
is on November 4th. Parent/Teacher conferences are scheduled for November 10th and 11th. If you haven’t had the
opportunity to schedule a conference with your child’s teacher yet, please know that you will soon be contacted to
set up a conference. If at any time you have a question, please email or call your child’s teacher. Email addresses can
be found on our website under “Staff Directory”.
It was great to see so many families at our PTA Back-to-School Nights and at our Back-to-School Picnic. Wednesday, Oct. 5th is the annual Walk to School Day. We hope to see many families take advantage of the opportunity to
walk to school. MCPS also has designated Monday, Oct. 10th as a day for schools to hold open houses. This is a
great opportunity for parents to observe their children in the classroom, learn more about the school’s programs and
meet school staff. Come visit your child’s classroom between 9:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
We are focusing on encouraging “Dolphin Pride” in our students and staff. September’s focus was “Respect”. We
talked about respecting our school, ourselves and others. October’s focus is “Responsibility”. In our cafeteria students are earning Golden Dolphins for being respectful, responsible, and safe. Each week, the grade level with the
most Golden Dolphins will earn the Golden Spoon Award for their grade level. Please encourage students to work
with their class to earn a Golden Dolphin.
Please make certain you have returned the student emergency information form and the re-unification form. It is important that we have your contact information on file.
Thank you for everything you do for your children and Waters Landing Elementary School!
Sincerely,
Ms. Srelyne A. Harris, Principal

Mrs. Chris Troffkin, Assistant Principal
Spirit Nights
October 26 and 27
Ledo’s Pizza – Germantown

This month you have TWO opportunities to do so by dining out and help raise money for Waters Landing ES. Visit
Ledo's Pizza in Germantown on either Wednesday, Oct 26 or Thursday, Oct 27, mention Waters Landing when you
order and a portion of the sale will go to our school.
BACK TO SCHOOL SPIRIT WEAR!!
Start off the new school year with new spirit wear. We are now accepting orders for tee shirts and hoodies. A copy
of the order form should have been sent out in the Friday folders and are also available the PTA website. If you did
not receive the form, a copy can be found on the PTA website. This year's shirts are blue with a white logo. On the
order form there is a box to designate a color. Please disregard this box because it is no longer applicable. All orders
are due by October 15th.
If you have any questions contact Marcia @ Marcia.noble27@hmail.com.

From the PTA President …
Dear WLES Families,
I hope that your children are enjoying the school year so far. Thank you to those of you who have joined the PTA!
We have still not reached our membership goal for the year, so if you have not joined yet, please consider joining
now. The membership costs $10 for every adult who joins. As a reward for joining, you get a car magnet and a digital copy of the school directory. The class that has the highest percentage of membership will receive a pizza party!
You can find membership forms at the PTA table outside of the school office or on the PTA website at
www.waterslandingpta.com.
During the month of October, Waters Landing Elementary is participating in a fundraiser where there is nothing to
buy or sell, all we need is your support and your shoes. That’s right- shoes! We are collecting clean pairs of gently
worn, used, and new shoes throughout the month of October. All types of shoes will be accepted. The shoes will be
used to establish small businesses in developing countries around the world. More information is in the flyer attached to this newsletter. We hope to get a tremendous amount of community support during this event!
This month we will be holding the Scholastic Book Fair October 7-14 in the media center. Children will be visiting
the book fair during school. We will also be open to families during the open house on October 10 and will have
family nights on Tuesday and Thursday, so please come by and join us! All of the proceeds from our fall book fair
go directly back to the school.
Our next PTA meeting will be Tuesday, Oct. 4 at 7:00 PM in the school library. We are looking forward to another
amazing year and hope to get many more of you involved with the PTA and assisting with our mission to enrich and
enhance the social and educational opportunities for the children of WLES. If you have any questions or would like
to share some of your ideas and thoughts, please feel free to contact me.
Thank you,
Sheri Schully
Waters Landing Elementary School PTA President, 2016-2017
Proud mother of Madeleine (3rd grade), and Corinne (Kindergarten)
sherischully@gmail.com
It’s time to turn in those Box Tops you’ve been collecting all summer!
Did you know there is a NEW Box tops Bonus App available for IOS and Android?
Earn even more cash to help our school through the Box Tops for Education Bonus
App. It’s FREE and as easy as 1-2-3. Here is how it works:
1. Browse and select offers within the App; then buy those products at any store.
2. Upload your receipt using the App.
3. Watch earnings stack up
These are BONUS Box Tops, in combination with the on-pack Box Tops clip and any other coupon, discount, store
program or promotion. For more information please visit: http://www.boxtops4education.com/bonusapp or contact
our Box Tops Coordinator at wlesboxtopscoordinator@gmail.com
Thanks for your help and support to WLES!
There are many ways to stay up to date with what is happening with WLES and the PTA.
 Follow us on Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/WLESPTA/?fref=ts
 Follow us on Twitter - @WatersLanding
 Visit our website - www.waterslandingpta.com

Waters Landing Elementary School PTA Membership
We are still welcoming new family members, so please take the time to show your support and send in your membership form. Forms are available for download on the PTA’s website or you can join the online. Simply visit our
website at www.waterslandingpta.com and click on the MEMBERSHIP tab. Fill out the membership form at the
bottom enter your payment information and click submit! Paper applications are still welcomed and can be
downloaded on our website as well or picked up at the PTA table at the school.
Click here to read more about some of the great reasons to join the PTA: https://waterslandingpta.com/about-us/
Hello Waters Landing Community!
Welcome back to a new school year waiting to be filled with lots of reading! This year your child will use a more
flexible schedule to visit the library for great stories, to select reading material, and take part in Inquiry Project lessons. Students will also have opportunities to ask for a library pass from their teachers to exchange books and materials whenever they can. In addition to the many print books available, our school is lucky enough to have access to
many online books and online information databases. All of these resources can be accessed using the password brochure included with this newsletter. Directions for finding online resources can be found on the brochure.
Something new in the media center this year is MAKER SPACE! Several times during the year, your child will have
the option of coming to the maker space instead of going outside to recess. Activities in the maker space are ones in
which students can use their imagination and practice completing a task. All activities will have a literary, math, or
science connection. They can include: legos, blocks, handwriting practice, drawing, yarn crafts, puppets, origami,
and many many more. What better way to practice rigor and mindful practice of an independent task? MAKER
SPACE time will begin in October.
Since the library schedule is more flexible this year, please assist me in reminding your child to keep library books
in their backpack – ready for school and any visit to the media center. I look forward to working with each child at
Waters Landing!
Sincerely,
Mary Zygmunt, Media Specialist
Dear WLES families,
I am so excited to be working here as the new Counselor alongside Karen Laureno. I will be working with kindergarten, half of the second grade, and fourth grade this year. I will be coming into the classes each month to help our
children develop and practice social-emotional skills. I will also be offering small group counseling during lunchtime, as well as seeing students on an as needed basis. Students come see their Counselor when they need to talk
about a friendship problem, an academic issue, anxiety, sadness, and for many other reasons. Our motivation is to
help our students get through their day, learn new coping skills, and to reach their full potential. If you have any
concerns about your child or you could use some assistance with accessing community resources, please do not hesitate to reach out.
Thank you for your trust!
Best, Loren Felsher
Estimados padres y familia de Waters Landing,
Estoy muy feliz de trabajar aquí como la nueva consejera junto a Karen Laureno. Voy a estar trabajando sobre todo
con el jardín de la infancia, la mitad del segundo grado y cuarto grado este año. Yo vendré a las clases de cada mes
para ayudar a nuestros hijos/hijas a desarrollar y practicar habilidades socio-emocionales. Yo también ofreceré
pequeños grupos de consejería durante la hora del almuerzo, y también ver a los estudiantes individualmente en base
según sea necesario. Los estudiantes ven su consejero cuando necesitan hablar acerca de un problema de amistad, un
tema académico, la ansiedad, la tristeza y por muchas otras razones. Mi meta son ayudar a los estudiantes a aprender
habilidades sociales y afrontamiento nuevo, adoptar una actitud saludable y alcanzar su pleno potencial. Si usted
tiene alguna preocupación sobre su hijo o podría utilizar algo de ayuda con el acceso a recursos de la comunidad, por
favor acercarse.
Gracias, Loren Felsher

COUNSELOR’S CORNER –Ms. Laureno
Second Step
A nationally recognized character education program which we are teaching your children this year at WLES.
This program endeavors to help children understand and get along better with others. It teaches children how to
solve problems peacefully and use social skills. It focuses on teaching anger management and controlling one’s impulses. We are striving to develop empathy in all of our students. Development of caring and kindness in children
will vary, but in general, an average child will be able to:
Kindergarten: recognize and name different feelings. Begin to understand that people may have different feelings
about the same thing, but still mainly focus on their own feelings. Show some concern and helping behaviors.
Grades 1-2: Children realize that other people have different feelings and thoughts, but will still focus mainly on
their own point of view. Students are learning to distinguish between accidental and intended actions.
Grade 3: Children are expected to be more sensitive to another person’s feelings and points of view. They will assign blame based on the person’s intent.
Grade 4-5: Children will understand that no one person is absolutely right. They will view their own behaviors as
being motivated from internal and external sources.
They will understand more complex emotions. (e.g .guilt, anxiety, stress). They will recognize that a person can
have different or conflicting emotions, or even both at the same time, depending on the situation. (happy/sad).
Please share stories with your children about your own experiences when you had the opportunity to demonstrate
empathy. Let your children tell you about times they have demonstrated caring. When you “catch” your son or
daughter showing empathy, let them know how pleased you are seeing their caring and kindness. Children learn
kindness through watching role models. You, as parents, are their most significant role models.
Role of Parent Community Coordinator at Waters Landing
Hello wonderful and welcoming Waters Landing families. By way of introduction my name is Nan Iuculano, my
title is Parent Community Coordinator, and I am grateful to be part of the amazing Waters Landing staff. I have been
in community outreach positions for over 40 years.
Our positions with the Division of Family and Community Engagement were formally based in Central Office. It is
very exciting to now be based in school buildings where relationships are so easily made. My role at Waters Landing
will be to provide support and information to families with regard to school, system and community resources with a
goal of connecting families to services. I look forward to planning and participating in programs and events that
strengthen the home-school partnership. I will be involved with volunteer recruitment and subsequent training. The
promotion of school business partnerships will be a focus for me this year with a first successful effort being the Resource Fair held in August at Seneca Valley High School for our cluster families. I share my time with Sally Ride
Elementary School. I will be at Waters Landing on Tuesdays and Wednesdays during the school day. I am located
in the main office. The easiest ways to reach me are via e-mail (Nan_P_Iuculano@mcpsmd.org) or on my cell at 240
-550-3043. I hold two fundamental beliefs; every parent wants the best for their children and there is no better way
to set a child up for academic success then by entering into a strong and supportive relationship with your child’s
school. I look forward to a great year of connections!
Fifth Grade Parents - Middle School Clemente Magnet Program and Consortium Choice Programs for sixth Grade
Your students have received the information regarding these options for next year as part of our counseling classroom visits. If you would like your child to apply to a magnet/choice program, you may want to attend the informational meetings to hear first-hand about the specifics of each program. You are welcome to bring your child with
you. Here are the dates for these meetings:
1.
Oct. 5 Loiderman (Art Dance, and the Creative Arts) Silver Spring Choice Program 7:00 pm
2.
Oct. 13 Roberto Clemente Highly Gifted Center in Germantown Open House at 7:00 pm.
3.
Oct. 19 Parkland (Aerospace Engineering and Robotics) Rockville Open House 7:00 pm
4.
Oct. 26 Argyle (Digital Design and Development, Advanced Computer Science and digital media) Silver
Spring Open House 7:00 pm.
Please feel free to contact the Middle School Magnet Office at 240-592-2040 if you have additional questions.
All of this information should be online by mid-October. Visit: www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/schools/msmagnet

Thank you, Waters Landing PTA!
Our PTA has partnered with the “Most Valuable Kids” program to provide incentives for our students in showing
their Dolphin Pride by being respectful, responsible and safe.
Students can use their Dolphin Dollars to purchase entries into drawings for these tickets which give their families
admission for a game.
The first incentive drawing was held on September 28th. Two students won a set of four tickets to the Washington
Nationals Game on Sunday, October 2nd. There were 52 students who participated in this raffle. Each student
bought a raffle chance for 20 Dolphin Dollars. The winners were students in kindergarten and third grade.
Our second exciting upcoming event is for attendance at a DC United Team on Sunday, Oct. 16th.
This event offers 5 tickets to the three winners. There will also be included a meal voucher, a game-day giveaway,
and a pre/post-game activity for the students. The drawing will take place on Oct. 12th. Tickets can be purchased for
the bargain price of 10 Dolphin Dollars each.
We are grateful to our PTA for their generosity in partnering with us to motivate our students’ exemplary behavior.
We are all showing our Dolphin Pride!
COPING STRATEGIES FOR ANXIOUS KIDS – WHAT PARENTS NEED TO KNOW!
Thursday, Oct. 20, 2016 , 7:00-8:30 pm in Rockville, Maryland
Presenter: Dr. Erin D. Berman, Ph.D Clinical Psychologist, National Institute of Mental Health
Topics Include:






How to handle an anxious child
How to change anxious thinking
The science and biological roots of anxiety in children
How computer technology is transforming the understanding of anxiety
Current treatment options (medications and CBT- Cognitive Behavioral Therapy)

Location: Johns Hopkins University Montgomery County Campus, 9601 Medical Center Drive, Rockville
MD Academic and Research Building Roolm 106/8/10. This event is FREE and open to the public.
Registration: https://anxiouskids,eventbrite.com Or email Kalene.dehaut@nih.gov Phone: 301-594-3188
MANNA FOOD BANK - HOW TO RECEIVE FOOD FROM MANNA
Manna is our community food bank. Manna provides food for those Montgomery County residents who are in need
of this assistance. Clients are eligible by being part of any kind of public assistance program. (WIC, SSI, SNAP
etc.). Clients must earn less than $76.000 for a family of four or $36,000 for a single person.
Clients can receive food once every 30 days. Clients pick up their food at one of the following distribution sites:
1. The Gaithersburg Warehouse: Manna Food Center 9311 Gaither Road Gaithersburg MD 20877
Monday-Friday 12 noon- 3 pm or the Second Saturday of every month: 11:30 aM-1:30 pm
1. Family Service Agency 630 Diamond Avenue Gaithersburg MD 20877 Thursdays from 5-7 pm
2. Salvation Army Center 20021 Aircraft Drive Germantown MD 20874 Thursdays from 2-4 pm.
Please call Manna’s main office during regular business hours at 301-424-1130.
Your call needs to be received by 3 pm the day before you would like to pick up your order. When you come to pick
up food, you need a photo ID with your current Montgomery County address, or provide documentation that proves
you currently reside in the county.
SMART SACKS PROGRAM
We will be continuing this program at WLES. Families in need of food assistance may request their child receive a
“Smart Sack” weekly. This is a plastic bag that goes home with the student containing nutritious non-perishable
food. A permission slip will be going home at the beginning of the school year with students whose parents wish to
sign up for this assistance. Parents can choose to sign up or decline this service at any time throughout the year.
Contact Mrs. Laureno, our counselor for further information. Karen_j_laureno@mcpsmd.org Tel. # 240-740-1020
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Waters Landing PTA Bookaneer Book Fair
October 7 - 14, 2016
Friday, October 7:

9:30am-3:30pm - Classes visit for wish list/shopping

Monday, October 10:

9:10am-12:30pm - Open House
1:30pm-3:30pm - Classes visit for wish list/shopping

Tuesday, October 11:

9:30am-3:30pm - Classes visit for wish list/shopping
6:00pm-8:00pm - Family Night

Thursday, October 13:

9:10am-4:00pm - Students may shop!
6:00pm-8:00pm - Family Night

Friday, October 14:

9:10am-4:00pm - Last day to shop!

NO tax on Book Fair purchases. Please make checks payable to Waters Landing ES PTA.
We accept Visa/Master Card/Discover/American Express
You can donate a book to your child’s classroom! Check out the Teacher Wish List Board!

SHOP our ONLINE Book Fair: http://www.scholastic.com/bf/waterslandingelemsch
Books will be shipped free to the school and given to your student.

Volunteer at the Book Fair! Volunteer 4 hours receive $5 toward Book Fair purchase
or volunteer 5 or more hours receive $10 toward Book Fair purchase.
Sign Up Genius link: http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a094aa4a828a57-feelin
or email Kathy McDonald: ksmcdonald10@yahoo.com
All school volunteers must complete Child Abuse & Neglect Training for MCPS.
Click on the link below, then click on the ORANGE box to start:

http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/childabuseandneglect/

You can also access all resources on the Waters Landing ES Media
Center Page.
1. Click on the DESTINY link. https://destiny.mcpsmd.org/
2. Click on the name of our school.
3. See the links on our homepage. Click on the link and type in
the password.

HOLIDAY GIVING PROJECT PARTICIPANT HANDOUT
The Holiday Giving Project provides holiday food, gift cards, or toys to Montgomery County
residents in financial need who are referred to our program. All food, gift cards, and
toys come from public and private donations. We try to help as many people as we can,
but we cannot guarantee we will receive enough donations to help everyone who is
referred to us. We cannot help you if you are already receiving holiday assistance from
another organization, such as The Salvation Army.
Thanksgiving donations focus on a holiday meal and may include a grocery store gift card, a food
package, a combination of a gift card/food, or an invitation to a community dinner.
December holidays assistance for families with dependent children (under age 18) in the home may
include a gift or gift card. Depending on the donations we receive, holiday food may also be
available for families with children. December holidays assistance for household with only adults
may include a grocery store gift card, a food package, or a combination of the two.

If you would like help from the H oliday Giving Project, you will need to get a
referral (see the directions below). Please ask only one agency to refer you. Staff at
the agency listed below may ask if you want to participate; they should not make a
referral without your permission. If you agree to participate, you will be asked to
provide your name, mailing address, phone number(s), and number of people in
your home. If you have dependent children in your home, you will be asked to
provide their names, ages, and genders (this information is used to match gifts for
the December holidays).
Your information will be entered in a secure database and will be used only to match you/your
family to the holiday donations we have received. Your information will be given to a Holiday
Giving Provider organization that is distributing holiday donations. The Holiday Giving Provider
organization may work with various community groups helping families for the holidays, and your
information may be shared with one of these groups if it has a donation to give to you/your family.
If there is a donation for you/your family, you will be contacted by letter, phone, or through your
referrer with a plan explaining how you can get your assistance. This plan may involve you going to
an event (to pick up your gift or to attend a community dinner), your referrer coordinating delivery
of your assistance, home delivery (in a few areas), delivery by mail (in a few areas), or another
arrangement made by the group serving you. You are responsible for following the instructions
given to you. If you have questions or need help getting your holiday assistance, you should contact
your referrer/Holiday Giving Provider organization.
Your personal information will be deleted from the Holiday Giving Project database after the
holidays are over. Holiday Giving Provider organizations are told that all referral information is
confidential and must be properly destroyed after the holidays.

For more information or a referral, please contact
Karen Laureno, Counselor, Waters Landing Elementary School
Tel. 240-740-1020
Waters Landing Elementary School 13100 Waters Landing Drive Germantown MD 20874

FOLLETO DEL PARTICIPANTE EN EL PROYECTO DE DONACIONES DE FESTIVIDADES
El PROYECTO DE ASISTENCIA PARA LOS DIAS DE FIESTA (Holiday giving Project) provee
alimentos, tarjetas de regalo o juguetes a los residentes del Condado de Montgomery con
necesidades financieras quienes son referidos a nuestro programa. Todos los alimentos, las
tarjetas de regalo y los juguetes son donaciones públicas y privadas Intentamos ayudar a lo
más personas posibles, pero no podemos garantizar que vamos a recibir suficientes
donaciones para ayudar a todos los referidos. No podemos ayudarle si ya está recibiendo una ayuda de
festividades de otra organización, tal como “Salvation Army”.
Día de Acción de Gracias: Las donaciones se enfocan en alimentos apropiados para esta fiesta y pueden
incluir una tarjeta de regalo de una tienda de comida , un paquete de comida, una combinación de
comida y tarjeta de regalo, o una invitación a un evento comunitario.
Festividades Navideñas: La asistencia para familias con hijos dependientes (menores de 18 años) en casa,
puede incluir un regalo o una tarjeta de regalo. Dependiendo de las donaciones que recibamos,
alimentos para estas fiestas también pudieran estar disponibles para las familias. . La ayuda para las
festividades navideñas para hogares donde haya sólo adultos puede incluir una tarjeta de regalo de una
tienda de comida, un paquete de comida, o una combinación de ambos.
Si usted desea recibir ayuda del “Proyecto de Asistencia para los Dias de Fiesta”, necesitará obtener una
referencia (vea las instrucciones abajo). Por favor contacte sólo a una agencia que lo refiera. El personal
de la agencia que aparece más abajo puede preguntarle si desea participar; no deben referirlo sin su
consentimiento. Si desea participar, se le pedirá que provea su nombre, dirección, , número de teléfono y
número de personas en el hogar. Si tiene hijos dependientes en casa, se le pedirá sus nombres, edades y
géneros (esta información se utiliza para que los regalos sean apropiados en las festividades navideñas).
Su información será ingresada en una sistema dé datos seguro y será utilizada únicamente para hacerle
servir a usted y a su familiar con las donaciones que se reciban. Su información será compartida con una
organización proveedora de donaciones para los días de fiesta. Esta organización puede trabajar con
varios grupos comunitarios para ayudar a las familias en las festividades, y su información puede ser
compartida con uno de estos grupos si ellos tienen una donación para darle a usted y a su familia.
Si hay una donación, se le contactara por correo, teléfono o por medio de la persona que lo refirió con
un plan que describa la forma en que puede obtener el beneficio. Este plan puede incluir una invitación a
un evento (para recoger su regalo o para asistir a un evento comunitario), la persona que lo refiere puede
coordinar la entrega del regalo, entrega en su hogar (en algunas áreas), entrega por correo (en algunas
áreas), o algún otro arreglo hecho por el grupo que le brinda este servicio. Si tiene preguntas o necesita
ayuda para obtener asistencia para los días de fiesta, contacte la persona que lo refirió o su organización.
Su información personal será borrada del sistema de datos del “Proyecto de Asistencia para los Días de
Fiesta” una vez que finalice esta temporada. A las organizaciones que prestan este servicio se les dice que
esta información es confidencial y debe ser borrada de forma apropiada después de las festividades.

Para más información contacte a:

Karen Laureno, Counselor, Waters Landing Escuela
Tel. 240-740-1020
Waters Landing Escuela, 13100 Waters Landing Drive, Germantown MD 20874

